
When the phone rings and there’s been an incident, you need to have a 
plan in place to know where your travelers are, and how to contact them. 
Making sure employees are safe when a crisis occurs is among the top 
prioriti es of every company with business travelers today. 

Traveler Security is powered by our proprietary business intelligence 
platf orm DecisionSource®. It is designed to help you prepare for and 
manage risk before and during trips. When a crisis occurs, you have the 
tools and processes in place to acti on your plan and communicate with 
your travelers. Whether your company is large or small, your needs are 
simple or complex, we’re here to help.

1
IDENTIFY
and reduce your 

travelers’ risk before 
the trip starts

2
BRIEF

your travelers 
so they are 
prepared

3
ALERT

travelers when 
emergencies 

happen

4
ACTION
your plan with 
the right tools 
and processes

Have a plan in place to keep your travelers safe and producti ve

Prepare your travelers
for potenti al risks 
before their trip

Keep track of 
your travelers
around the world

Connect with
your travelers

in the event of a crisis

Traveler Security

Intelligent programs.



For more informati on about DecisionSource Traveler 
Security, please contact your sales or account 
management representati ve.

Put your risk
management
plan into acti on with

DecisionSource
Traveler
Security

How it works
Be prepared to help travelers navigate a risky situati on, no matt er the type of 
desti nati on or event. With our soluti on you can:

• Act fast using a color-coded, interacti ve map showing traveler locati ons.

• Inform travelers of risks with automated alerts sent through our 
TripSource® app.

• Receive 24/7 impact alerts and run security reports to help miti gate risks.

• Send SMS messages and emails to communicate directly with travelers.

What it means to you
• See where travelers and expatriates are booked in a single view so you 

can respond quickly in case of a crisis.

• Keep travelers informed of circumstances that may pose a threat, and 
keep the communicati on going unti l the situati on is resolved.

• Create a plan and put processes in place that align and evolve with your 
internal security group.
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